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Using Your New 
State Library Card
Do you have questions? 
We have the answers! 
Contact us:
State Library of Massachusetts
State House, Room 341
24 Beacon Street
Boston, MA 02133
Hours: Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
617-727-2590
reference.department@state.ma.us
www.mass.gov/lib
Follow us: 
 
      twitter.com/mastatelibrary
      facebook.com/mastatelibrary
      mastatelibrary.blogspot.com
      flickr.com/photos/mastatelibrary
      youtube.com/user/mastatelibrary
State Library cards are free and available to all.
* Use the library’s public computers for up to two  
hours daily
* Access databases on-site, including MassTrac, 
Westlaw, the State House News Service, ProQuest, and 
many others
 
* Access the library’s print holdings on-site
* Check out circulating books and periodicals from the 
State Library
* Request books and journal articles via interlibrary 
loan (www.mass.gov/lib)
* Remotely access (within Massachusetts) online 
databases of newspaper and journal articles 
(rm8bp9xw4t.search.serialssolutions.com)
* Borrow popular ebooks (digitalcatalog.cwmars.org)
* Place a hold on books from libraries across the 
Commonwealth (commonwealthcatalog.org)
* Access your patron account online (bark.cw-
mars.org/eg/opac/login)
Welcome to the State Library 
of Massachusetts!
Your new library card allows you to:
If you are a permanent state 
employee, you may also:
Did you know that many of the State 
Library’s holdings are available online 
for free? 
Visit archives.lib.state.ma.us for access to:
* Massachusetts acts & resolves
* Massachusetts legislative documents
* Publications from Massachusetts state agencies
* Real estate atlases from Mass. cities & towns
* WWI soldiers’ photographs
* Broadsides
* Public Officers of the Commonwealth (Bird Books)
* Manuals for the General Court
* Massachusetts elections statistics
* Massachusetts legislators’ photographs 
   . . . and much more!
